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1/18 Blackstone Drive, Old Beach, Tas 7017

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 125 m2 Type: Villa

https://realsearch.com.au/1-18-blackstone-drive-old-beach-tas-7017-2


$550,000

A quiet street with picturesque surroundings including water views and a nature reserve behind is home to this

immaculately presented and roomy villa.Designed to capture the sun and provide you with space and comfort this home

is built with quality in mind, the contemporary styling and near new appearance will make you proud to be the new owner.

The introduction of solar panels means a saving on your energy bills. The 3 generous bedrooms, one of which

interconnects to the bathroom and all with built-ins means you will have a place for everything you need.The open plan

living area is light and welcoming and the sizable black and white kitchen with marble look benchtops and sparkling floor

tiles will be a joy to cook in and offers plenty of storage.The lounge overlooks the garden lawn which is screened with

natives such as Protea as well as introduced tree species and provides a good glimpse of the River.There is also a decked

area in the shade that gives you a perfect summer garden retreat.The carport will fit 2 small cars and there is visitor

parking onsite.You will find easy walking tracks nearby, a corner store only 5 minutes commute and be located just 15

minutes drive from major shopping centres.You will love how easy this home is to maintain and that in this case villa living

does not mean you have to compromise on space.* Impeccable presentation* Generous living space* Private and peaceful*

Beautiful natural surroundings* Convenient and easy care* Move in nothing to do* Modern and appealingI invite you to

contact me today for your private inspection.


